Changes in IP3 receptor are associated with altered calcium response to cholecystokinin in diabetic rat pancreatic acini.
Pancreatic acini of diabetic rats release amylase less than normal acini on cholecystokinin (CCK) stimulation. Pancreatic enzyme secretion by CCK is closely related to the second messenger inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3), which mobilizes intracellular calcium stores via the endoplasmic reticulum-located receptor IP3 (IP3R). Recently, we observed altered intracellular calcium response on CCK-8 stimulation in streptozotocin (STZ)- treated diabetic rat acini. To determine whether IP3R is involved in altered calcium response, we measured inositol phosphate (IP) formation and the expression and phosphorylation of type III IP3R protein in diabetic acini. Also, CCK receptor mRNA expression was examined to determine whether the changes in IP formation and IP3R protein phosphorylation in diabetic acini might result from the defect at the postreceptor level. CCK-8-induced IP formation at all concentrations used was significantly reduced in diabetic acini, though IP formation was increased in a concentration-dependent manner. The expression of type III IP3R protein was significantly reduced in diabetic acini. Additionally, CCK-8-stimulated phosphorylation of type III IP3R protein was not observed in diabetic acini. However, the reduction of CCK receptor mRNA expression was not detected in diabetic acini. Our results indicate that altered calcium response to CCK-8 in diabetic acini might be associated with a post-CCK receptor defect including the changes in IP formation, type III IP3R protein expression, and phosphorylation of type III IP3R protein.